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Corinth, N.Y. – The U.S. Snowshoe is pleased to announce that Redfeather Snowshoes of LaCrosse WI will
serve as a Presenting Sponsor of the inaugural 2015 U.S. National Snowshoe Half Marathon
Championship. The USSSA’s Board of Regional Athletic Delegates, which governs the USSSA’s National
Snowshoe Championship Program, recently approved the addition of two new events to the annual
national championships. The snowshoe half marathon event is to be added in 2015 at Lowe’s Creek
County Park in Eau Claire, WI on Sunday March 1st, 2015. The full marathon distance event will not be
added in 2015 but at a future date.
“The USSSA is very pleased to have Redfeather Snowshoes join us this coming season as the
presenting sponsor of our new snowshoe half marathon national championship event as the
championships come to their backyard in nearby Eau Claire, WI. Redfeather has long supported our
national snowshoe championships program and we’re really excited to see them stepping up their
support this season of this new and sure to be popular half marathon event,” reports USSSA Sports
Director Mark Elmore.
The USSSA’s 15th Annual Dion Snowshoes U.S. National Snowshoe Championships will feature
numerous events; athletic, social, educational and recreational, over a three day period in Eau Claire WI
February 27th-March 1st, 2015. Details will be posted at www.snowshoeracing.com over the next several
months. Nearly 40 qualifying events across the U.S. this season will allow athletes of all ages and abilities
the opportunity to qualify to participate in the national championship events. Numerous other events
will be presented that require no qualifying or USSSA membership.
For more information on the USSSA’s national snowshoe championship program or to become a
supporter or sponsor, please contact USSSA Sports Director Mark Elmore by calling 518-420-6961 or
email usssasnowshoeguy@gmail.com.

